
Trapped in Bus Accident Th Slcrissancm. Sdenu
dipped In Olinger pool Tuesday,
figures Indicate. Monday's record
83-deg- ree temperature brought
1,460 adults and children to OUn--

OrsvTOn. Tiiday, Jvlj 2 1S43 3

ggr pool and 1,400 to Lesliir. Total
I summer attendance figures will
not be completed until next week,
Gilmore stated. !j

Gilmore said improved weather
&ij summer Is bringing record at--X

dancs . in all Salem parks, es-

pecially at Olinger ' and Leslie
pools.' A total of 2,400 swimmers

Plans Laid for
Doll Day at :

Playgromids

Over Oregon
By tb Associated Tress

PORTLAND. July 1 The Wert-r-n
Forest Industries association

was notified today that senate
committee bearings on cooperative
sustained yield agreements and
O it C land administration will be
held at Eugene Sept. 7-- 10. Sen.
Guy Cordon (R-Or- e) is rmber
of the five-ma- n senate sub-committ- ee,

a branch of the interior
and insular affairs committee.
Witnesses at the hearing must file
written statements with the com-
mittee by Aug. 15.

PORTLAND, July; 1 --r Oregon's
gg grading laws, attacked by

some dealers and producers, will
be discussed at the Pacific States
Butter,- - Egg, .Cheese and Poultry
association convention here July
'12. Dealers have complained that
some eggs marked "Grade A- - ac-
tually include lower grade .eggs
chiefly because they are checked
in the midwest and not reinspected
upon arrival here. .

" - - ' .'
PORTLAND, July 1 Three

major Portland department stores
will close v Saturday- - afternoons
during July and August, but most
other retailers will remain open.

ASTORIA, July 1 The hunt
for pilchard- - caught off the Oregon-W-

ashington coast from mid-Ju- ly

until about mid-Septem- ber

was underway today. Scout boats

- I
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SAN FRANCISCO. July L-- An unidentified passenger sits seriously injured and trapped in a big bus
after It had been Involved In a collision with an automobile near San Francisco which sent It swerv-
ing tote a cement pillar. Twenty-fou- r other persons-wer- e Injured. (AP Wirephoto to The Statesman.)

Navy Reserve Unit Command
Changed at Outdoor Ceramnnv111AUAJL T

Top Hat Addition
To Open Saturday

The JusT-complet- ed' addition to
Top Hat restaurant at 1275 State
st. will open as ah ice cream store
in connection with the restaurant
Saturday at 11 ajn proprietors
A. W. CPill) Coon and Lloyd Keene
announced Thursday.

The addition virtually doubles
the size of the restaurant. The
establishment will be open every
day from 11 aon. to 11 pjn.

'j Lt. Cmdr. Vernon Gilmore relinquished his command of Salem's
organized naval reserve unit to Lt. Cmdr. Samuel Mallicoat in an out-

door ceremony at the naval armory Thursday night.
with the unit's 200 enlisted men and officers standing at attention

Gilmore read his retirement Order from naval headquarters in Wash-
ington, b and said he was leaving the unit "with the greatest
regret.!

; Cmdr. ataillicoat followed Gilmore, reading the order from naval

and planes began hunting schools.
of the fish. Two plants at war-rent- on

and one ai Astoria pack
' large quantities of the pilchard
each year. , .

PORTLAND, Ore, 'July 1 Dr.
F. Lee Lemly, Dallas, Texas, was
unanimously elected president of
the National Chiropractic associa-
tion today. Dr.-Harr- y R. Bybee,
Norfolk, Va, was 'elected vice
president and Dr. Justin C.Wood,
Salisbury, McL, to the executive
board - also without opposition.
The. national convention closes
Saturday. .

i

PORTLAND, July 1 Boeing
Airplane company of Seattle, is

, recruiting workers here. The com--;
pany said several hundred per
sons, including many vanpon
refugees, have reported to the
Portland employment, office.

Flood Yields
49th Victim

nrtOTT iUn rVr- - Till.
The Pacific Northwest flood yield--
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Drop-Le- af Exlension

Tables

Salem park directors were mak-In- g
plans Thursday for the de-

partment's annual Doll day to be
held in' neighborhood parks on
Friday, July d. j.c-- f.'-

Adults and children, alike are
Invited to enter In the contest in
which prizes' will be awarded for
all types of dolls. Park Director
Vernon Gilmore said awards will
be given - for the oldest, largest,
smallest, funniest, best formed,
best dressed dolls, and the largest
doll group. "S:::

The contest will be conducted
in individual neighborhood parks,
but not at Olinger and. Leslie
fields.' Moret than 100: persons en-
tered last year's event -

Gilmore ' also
' announced that

playgrounds wdll be ..closed 'July
4i 5 and , but that Leslie and
Olinger pools will remain . open.
The pools will operate from 1 to
9 p. m. on Sunday "and from . 10
a. m. to 9 p. in. on Saturday and
Monday. !

Depot Tavern
A.. - .. . ?.- -

PORTLAND, J.uly
state liquor control commission re-
voked the license of Bertha Rus-
sell, Depot Tavern, Salem, today,
charging that the premises were
disorderly because of intoxicated
customers. -

The license of Edward R. Eit-trei- m.

Club 99, Roseburg, was re-

voked on a charge of liquor sales.
A 10-d- ay suspension was meted
against the EI. Capitan, Eugene, for
liquor sale, and 60-d- ay suspension
against the Lakevlew Grocery, Tri-
angle Lake, for sale of beer to
minors.

A proposal to require all mployes

serving or mixing drinks
to be licensed will be considered at
the July IS commission meeting.

'1

Exquisite Duncan Phyfe
extension tables in rich
mahogany veneers? at
this sensational low
price! Quality

f

V

,

Choice cf Ono

Group cl 33

Tables al . . f '

Take your pick . , . eyery
one is an exceptional !buy
End tables, cocktail tables,
at this rock bottom pricei
lamp tables in alt styles
and sizes, too. See them
now!

47 Ilcdcrn
. A OaA& Ul e: -

2) Each

' t

i
Accentuate the beauty of
your .'

,
present . furniture

with a ' modern table!
Cocktail tables with mir-

rored tops-an- d beautiful-
ly carved- - inlays! At j; this
price they'll go fast so
plan to be here early I

!. : "

'

5IETAL TABLE!

With
shelf laliiJJ
TEA TABLE J

(Chrome) S

Drop
leaves H?500
CORNER TABLES

Eastern
oak

- ...i 1;.
40-- ROUND TABLE

. ' J ' -
Heywood I (O tfl
WakefieldeSss-- y v

. '
1

"i' I
COCKTAIL TABLE

5

Modern 30' square

oak
Limed 3250

3.
CONSOLE TABLE

32oo
LAMP TABLES

ir !&oo
TELEPHONE SET .

Mahosr. JJjgTwo pc ymY
COFFEE TABLE

Glass top, bleached

!:2S&0
CORNER TABLji

oak
Limed 3500

O DRUM TABLES

Bleached 03Mahoj. j ew"j
O STEP END TABLE

Eastern ; !, f Cf O
e- -v

t
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ed its 49th victim today
Dennis Duane Dike, whose

drowned body was found beside
river piling.

- The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil R. Dike disappeared from the
family houseboat near here May
22, the day the Columbia river
passed flood stage here. .The re-

ceding Columbia is still 5.8 feet
above the flood mark..

J Besides the 49 known dead, 18
V persons are missing from flooded

Vanport. Ten of the dead were
from Vanport. ,

t

Finns Start
Trip to Polls
, HELSiNkl, Finland; July 1--

Finland's national election began
today in fair weather and a calm
political atmosphere.

Today . and tomorrow 2,000,000
Finns are expected to vote, select---
ing 200 members of parliament
from among six parties for the
next three years.

. Although parliament recently
approved a friendship and mutual

I 'assistance pact with Soviet Russia,
the general expectation was that
.the communist-dominat- ed popular
democratic bloc, which now has 51

- seats in parliament, would. lose
slightly.

Terms on Any

Note: It's a fact
type of extension

cjoicb

headquarters assigning hinv to the
Salem command. After the two of
ficers shook hands themen were
ordered j dismissed to. quarters for
their regular training session.

Cmdr, Gilmore, commander of
the unit since its activation last
September, was retired because of
the age limit governing officers in
the organized reserve. He will be-

come a member of the inactive re- -
4 serve. Aj veteran of World War II,

ne servea- - m oioraao inu w ex
ecutive officer aboard the USS An
teles inithe Pacific theater.

Mallicoat, a serfipr at Willamette
university law school, entered the
navy in; 1940 under the, v--e pro-
gram. Hjt was on the gunboat USS
Tulsa in Manila when the Japs at-

tacked. He sered on the ship in
the Pacific . theater for several
years before being assigned as
training ! officer on the cruiser
USS Mqntpelier in 1945

He' was graduated from Oregon
College 1 of Education before the
war and taught at Gresham high
school prior to entering the navy.

Trans-Atlanti-c Jet
Flight Postponed

WASHINGTON. July MiPr-- A

scheduled flight of 16 F-- 80 jet
fighters jto England has been post-
poned from July 7 to about July 14.

The air force said today that one
reason is to allow time for sending
fuel and other supplies to the bases
where the jets will stop. The' fight-
ers wiu; go 'in a series of jumps
from the United States to Labra
dor, Greenland, Iceland and Scot
land. I

18-- 2 ARMY INSURES INS
The army has a musical prob

lem. It! needs musicians to fill f
vacancies in the 2nd army band,
stationed at Fort Mason, Cal Lt.
Col. H. E. iHelliesen, Salem re-
cruiting; commander, announced
Thursday.

Assignment to the band, serv
ins? the San Francisco port of em
barkation. Is open to quaunea
musicians with or without previ
ous miuiary Training, non-vcic-r-

ans accented will receive their
training; at Fort Mason.

la tne Circuit Court or tne state or
Ores-en- . lor the Cemntv ol Marion

GEORGE B. OSBORN. Plaintiff.
VS. H ,

K. r. SHATTUCK and IRENE
i SHATTUCK, Defendants.

i c NOTICE - .

Notice !ls hereby riven that the un--
'dersisned has been duly appointed as
Referee by tfle cireuit couri oz atar--
lon County. Oregon, as, of June la.
IMS, and! in compliance witit an oroer
Issued by skid Court on said date, I
am herewith ftvinf notice to all con-
cerned that the real and personal
property' located in what is known as
No. M North Commercial Street. Sa-

lem. Oregon, wherein the Auto Wreck-
ing Company was doing business, will
be sold for cash, to the highest bidder,
at the West door of the County Court
House hi Salem Marion County, Ore-
gon, on the iota day of July, 1S48. at
the hour of ten o'clock AM. of said

Dated uus Zftn aay or June, isms.'
LEE OHMART. Beieree. JJS-Jl-yJ
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Purchase

we have: every
table on display.

Soo

Slcpesdcss
Valnol!

Eastern' Made
All Hardwood
Walnut Finish

or ( j

Bleached
Finish

4eToday and Tomorrow
li . . al Only

Take your ease on this porch
chair . , . styled for sitting-enjoyme- nt

Available in sever-
al colors. Extra - strong con-

struction of one - inch tubing,
done in brilliant porceloid fin-
ish. ItH last for many; sum-
mers! Buy 2 or 3. for the fam-
ily at . this low price. Come in
early! j

. f

IN ORIGINAL
FACTORY ,

; CARTON

ij NiU

' ' '
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No. 2- -
of Annual Statement for'IT.Til December 31. 1S47. Of

the Massachusetts Indemnity Insurance
Company, ol Boston 14. to tne ajtUe
of Massachusetts, mad to th tn-(ura- nc

Commissioner of tn SUM Of
Oregon. P"

Net premiums received. $343400 JS.
Total interest, dividends and real

state income. 1108,4703. -

Income from otner sources, 1.13saa
. Total income. $33411.74.

- DISBURSEMENTS
Net amount paid for losses, SS43.-461.5- 3-

"

, Loss adjustment expenses. 91VB9M-Unlerwriu- nj

expenses. 175 Ji.
Dividends paid to stockholders (Cash.

50,&00.00) S0.000.00.
- Dividends paia or credited to policy-

holders, none. ' '
All .other expenditures (including

Investment expenses S29S.75). f"2-2- .

Total disbursements, S2.364.907.22.
ADMITTED ASSETS

Value of real estate owned ' (market
Value) none.' '..!,

Leans" on mortsages and collateral.
etValue" of bonds owned' (amortized)
SS 001J161J3.

, VaJuo of stocks ' owned (market
value) none.

Cash In banks and on hand. $599.-Y42.- 22.

'-

Premiums in . course of collection
- written since September 30. 1847, none.

Interest and rents due and accured,
427 446 01.

r Otner assets (net) -- I3S2J4. '
Total admitted assetsf5,623J77.7i.

ULABIUTIES. SURPLUS AND
OTHER FUNDS

Total unpaid claims. 11417,020.00.
Estimated loss adjustment expense

for unpaid claims. S44.22S.&8.
Total i unearned premiums.. S2.402,-962.7- 0.

-

KM other liabilities. $109.421 J7.
Total UabiliUes. except capital. S3.- -"

S60,6339. .' '
Capital paid up $500,000.00.
Special surplus funds: $100,000.00.
Unassisned funds (surplus) $1J$4.

vSurplus ' al regards polioyholders.
S1JM444.19,

TotaL $5,623,877.74.
BUSINESS IN OREGON

TOR THE YEAR
Net premiums received. $3470.32.
Net losses paid. $1,183X0.
Dividends paid or credited, to poli-

cyhold era, none. i v
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